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extracted wthout Pain. The work which is noff prôsented to

T A. McC4IjMýLZD, DENTIsT AT the American reader bas been very
-J fleiai Teth f roui a single tpoth 1o a full

set. Be-itmgt, uPPFr oriowtr. $ lVitallzed populAr in Englafld 'd on thse conti -

Air for painles4 extraction of letfis aeand oto uoeweei a enhnr
harraies. Office. 72,1Main str t nfuipegnn fErpweei a enhnr
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sepot, meals aaiIl hours. coï' ta ling &be nnmu ncmedn Lt
storage Room for farme0 otheri c inlg be nnito n omnin tt

the town. tbepublic and one of the critics declared

TiltDAWGEL~E SUUEODENTSTthat, in 4"grap)hic pictureà of natia>nal

Dz-New York <rduate. Nitrous Oxide heroism and touching narratives of do-

Ga.'given for nainlesB extraction. Office over mestic tendorness, it excels almost every
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HOurs-Day aud Nlght. thing of iLs kind since Scott penned bis
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ie very butsh praise; but wo are Of Opinion
tbat oun readers will findth ie commend-
ation sustained by tise wcrk ittelf.

The subject je 'veli chosen tram the

heoric period of Flemisis hîstory, when
tise whole nation arose as one man te

tbrow off thse opressaive and hattful yoke
of France. Flanderi was tise Englaud
of tise hiteentb century. t tisai cous.
prisoc tisa south of Zealand, part cf thse
Frencis depantaient du Nord, and tise
wniole of the Pas de Cýalais or Artois. IL
was tise c-ntre cf the commerce and in-
dustry if thse nortis of Europe; sud- Brug

es 'vas no unwortby rival of Veni-e. ti
ities 'vere opulent andi magnificerit; but

dividoti by bereditary qoarrels and clas
îng intereste. There were feuda between
city and city, leude letwees thse great
commercial cties and thse country towus
feudsetfclasses, foudiotftrades. feude
between tise burgisens and tise nobility,
feude between tise people and theïr

counts.
Thbus wealtby, LPladers 'vas, as Miche-

lot says, 'ise naturaltemptatien cf bath

France and Etsgland; and tisus weak; it

coud offer but ligbt resistance te Lise
attacks of tisese rapacieus governnients.
ln tise quarrel between Edward I, and

Piip le bel, Guy de Dampierre, Ceuni
cf Flandera, isac taken part vILS Eng.
tand, andi had formod, is conjunctior
with nome of Lis. great fiefs of France, a

formidable league againat their suzerain.
Pilip invaded Flandeep, accompaiAie
by Charles de Valois, bis brother, and
Robeit d'A rtois, bis cousin. When Et.
ward 'vas recalle(d ta make heaci against

>Wallace, Lb. Fleens Bbecame an easy
prey. Their ceuntrY 'vas cccupied by
French troeps; and Lb. conquerors pro

cedd te divide their rich ap9ils.

IL lu at tbis date,' about 1298 tisai the
tale opens.

Philip te Bel brougist bis queên Lo see

tise ricb andi farnous cities ot Gient and

Broges; and de Chatîllon 'vas lefit as iev.
ennt.gisral 'itis a charge te curtai]

by dg-grees their lîberties and rights,and
to cure tisentof tiîeir proud and ie
lent 'veaitis-" This charge lie executec

'îtis more zeal andi good-will Lais pru,

douce; and M. Conscience paluts very
Ivivîdîr tise lowrly guntierng anger o1
tise peopleOmt5uLeTi5g t 6i taitsell
ini secret, Lises bunsting forth bore and

thene in reistance te soe act of more

flagrant oppression and extortien -at

lengtb triumpisilg is a 'ilui ani irresist

able explosiOnl,is tise massacre of Brug.
Gs andth ie bloody victery of Courtrai. Il
ja stibjoct full of dramatica interest, ané

iL is handled w'itis singular originality

vîgeur, snd tact. On tise one ite, wt

see tise brillant ciivalny of Piilip le Bel

Chatillon, and Boul de Nesie, Rober,
d'Artois, the <jaunis cf Taneerville an(

Dreux, and ahltise great historical namei
of France, pouring iste Flanders, secur
cf an easy Victory, ant ceuntiug on ai
abundant isanvent cf booty; os the otise

aidés are tise simple, unadorisfii leaderi
cf tise intustny of Flauders, butcher
andi brewers, cletisworkers andi lock
suith, caftsmen of every kind, mei
whIon tise Frenchs regardod witb i aupe
cilices s53cm, but streng in the sense o
a rightecus cause, buining with indîgnîi
tien aganst tise opreasor Ansd alleu, a

their prswer eleicited and enlanged b:
tise grandeur cf thse struggle, and a]

f their feude &rd ivaîlea for a ime fuseq
in the glnw of a cemmen patriotism ans

a conlison hiist cf reveuge. The auiisc
bas tbrown a remarkable diguity arcuni

1S tise populrr leadeas. Peter do Coic

i,,ck especially stands ou-asdthLb. c

ýn taild of bis character are hisorca-a

[y tihe eadsad seul ofthtie 'viole move

îi.ent; pruW eisOt $an"wary, fuît cf ccurag,

andi confideLfiCs, noble andi disinterested
I 1 mais of oiiG passion anîd one abu,i

IWOrtby gassciatt% of tise moisIe band c

1

And thub the finished studr which basf
made tItis tale of ating value as a bis.
tory, has iven it its oripprnaltiy with viv-i
idness and individuality as a work or1
art. In bts quest of trutb, the authors
has found the meut valuable elenaents oft
dramatic contrast andl effect.

The style of M. Conscience in this tale

patriote, the William Tell of thîs grand
effort for liberty and fatberland.

Thse character cf Jan Breydez, tOO, il'
a noble one, and evidently a favoui te
witb thse author. Bold to rashisess, yet
docile as a child to tise counsels of De.
concinck; loviug igtng for his sake,
but neyer striking a blow egcept in de-'
feuce of rigt,-be anid bis bateliers re
present tbe sinew and strong riglt baud
of the whote struug'e.

The plot is con'lucte i tn the final cat.J
astrophe with masterly skll; but we re-1
frain from antieipating the reader's1
pleasure in folowing its deveopmnent, 1

Neyer, perhapi, bas th~e passion of
love been delineated witls sucl exquisite
delîcacy and feeling tendernens. IL oc.

cupies a subordinste plact, un Lbe narra-
tive; but iL is treated witis unrIvalled
skill. The presence and graceful in
fluence cf Matilda are feit unobtru-ively
throughout thse great tragldy, and qual-
ify its terror afid iLs strangeness And
aftcr the terrible defeat, wb4oh almoat
exterminated the knigtljo4of France,
there s sometbing soethiýg intise justice
wich ends ber vicissitudbs of hope and
despair, and eflaces tuse aeioi y cf lber
sufferiniýýs in tise fuluesas cf tieir compas
eation. Anotber Pffect, tontived with
consuruate art, is thse îir of mystery
witb wich Lise Lion of Fi anders is in,
vested. Hie presence utgise critica.l
moment oft'lhe fight, and bis disappear.
after it is won, are touches of a master's
band.

We have taid, that these qisodes and
accompanîments cf thse g4L action cf
the story relieve iLs horrorsifor, indeed
iL is a icone of borro. T#Flemings,
crushed and trampled do4' by their
oppresserb, rose with ,siq irresistable

1might of patriotisen uîdeedj but with a

twild thiret for revenge at4 wnich ne,
nntnber cf victime ceuld ake. Tbey
took adire revenge tor se exactions
and insults of th2zir tyranti; and this is,

ne doubt, thse great ettisical drawback
cf thse story; but -iL pert*i-.s e tiste do.

main cf iistoryP,-aeiir .nfigures every
gri-at popular movensent. M. Conscience

tbas, te smore etztent, lessenied its force.
Hie maltes us feel thse euornrlty cf thse

y njust ce wbicb tises féarfutly recoiled
yon its perpetratort. ln bis sketch of tise
rinfluence under wblcis Deconisck's cisar-

acter was formed, he intimates the prin.
ciples on ivhicb tone thsese convulsions

eof society cas be rghtly interpreted
and judged. Hie regards tise Flemings
as cbarged 'itis a mission te avenge the
opiresioe" of their ceuntry, as lustra.
menu aof.tie divine INemesiî for tise
chastiiement cf tise eppiessor,

.We ehoutd add, perbape, tisat the ap-
pellation "historiuai romance," wtict

the autisor bas conferred on tis narra.
of ie, bears a somewhlat different mean
[f ing witb bima frem that wiich is curresi
Aj amougat ourselves. it la net simply a

eromance founded upon hiâttiry, in which
ýt th iseitorical evens ie but a thread on
ýt whicb the incidents cf love ai adven-

ture; wh ich aire tise real story, are

ýt struug. lt in; on tise coiitrary, a portion
d cf real bistory, chaos for a definte end.
, [Tho author would ,&a bis readers féel

re 'viat Flanders once was, wtiat Fleminge
. once daàred te do, lie pairti bis grand

t iistorîcal rictur, as gracefu]lY as muy

[d be; but iL iÀ Lie subjeet itseit, ancý bo0
sa accessories, on whic oe woutd fix atten.

re tion. Hie bua net $ene in queut cf char.

6n ac& ru-be lound tliem te i. band in

r bis country,& annela nor cf incident-ho
ià [ssc but te select and combine ite an

,y artis tic whote bis, »PIO materiais. Ui»
:s subject abouuds ln di'aiatiC interest of

n iLs own. IThbas but informed witb Lis

r atow andwarmtis cf ceai tife an historical

of sketch, given with the utust fldelity.

a- fulinesê, andi accur5OY- Indeed, e far as

Il au accuracy , concernied, whetber of hiE

)y torical detail of expression, tise Lienoc

61 Flanders may be fead by tiseside o

)d Mchelet, er any other historian, 'vitt

dà eut furtber variation cf smatemnent ta
®r raturally arises out cf a change in Lis
id point of yiew fioni which iLs subjeot.L

-. s -diu -an f it .repr .ucinaç

frein the expression of bi@ countenance,
that the cornpany to whichhoewau act.
ing sas guide wus not to his taste. Doubt-
Ions bis heart was fuit of some secret de
sigu; for from ime to ime he cait upon

the kniizhts a look of peculiar meaning.
Lofty of stature, and of unusual strength
of build, he stepped along so quicklyr
that the borse oouild hardiv keep pace
with hlm at a trot.

They journeYed On thus for a while,
till t ltust one of the horses atumbled

over the stump of a tree. so that it came
upon its knees, and hs.d well-nigh fallen
over altog' therTVise knight fell forward
with his chest upon bis steed's ueck,s.nd
was as uear as possible meamuring hie
length on the ground.

"110w now?"l exclaimed he in 5French;

U4my borne is gon. te sleep under me?"

"Yes, Messire de h'stiion, answered
lies noigbor, with a âmite, '!that one of
you was asleep in plain enougli.

Rejoire oser my ishap, evil 3ester
'that you are," r 3torted de Chatillon;
asleep I wfas net. For these two houre
past I have had my eyes fixed on those
towers yinder, which are certainly '3e.
witcbed; for the tartber on we ride, the
farther off they seem te be. But sa iL is;
the gallows will be one's portion çeo ne
beaus a good word out of your ot.

Whilo the two knights thus twitted
one another, the otherà làughed. righ,
merrily at thse accident, and the whole
cavalcade weke up out of iLs somnolen.

De Cisatillen had maeanwbule brouglit

Tise east 'vas reddening 'iti tise firat bis herse upon its legs again; aisd, irr '

doubtfut raya cf tise morning §un, still tateti 'iti tise quipa and [sugister which

envetoped ith thiLie Cloud@ of sigbt sresouscieci frous every ite at bis -ex-

wiLb a garment, but at tise samie time pense, drave bis sharp cspur (after tise

making a perfect rainbcw lu eacis trop masser cf tise timoe o ere but ose>

of die'; tise blue misL heng ike an im. fiercely isto Lhe anlma'.s aide, 'vbich

palpable veou os Lb. tops cf trees, andi Liereupos firut reared in tury, andthoisn

tise flowercups opened lovingly te Lb. rusheti ieadteng arnong Lb. trees wviere

flrst bearns ai tb. new dsylight. Tise wîtbin tise finaL isundreci yards c! ita

nigistingale bad more tisan once repeat, cancer, iL daâhed. itaels against the stem

eti bis sweet descant in Lbe limusering cf a gigastic oak, anti sank almeat life

dawn;, but no'v Lb. conftsed ciiriping les&te the ground.

of tise inferior songater overpowered bie Weil lias iL for De Cisakillon tisat, ui

ontrascing inelody, the sbcck came, ho fell or Lirew him'

* Sileistly trotted a litlLe band cf knigbts Lelf sidewaps from Lise saddle, notwitb -

along tise plains of West Flanders, near standing this, isc'ever, hoe seemeci Le

thse anal Lewis cf Rousselare. Tise have a severe fall, ansd iL waa saine mo.

ciang of their arma aad tise ieavy treat ment. before h. eltuer moyeti bandi or

cf tiseir herses broke Lise reat of tise foot.

denizens of tise 'oodi; for ever and [lis comrades * came round bim, dis

anon sprang a frigtet stag frein eut Lise mouuteti, anci carefully zaiseti him frein

tbicket, andi fled f reux the comniig dang. Lise grousd. The ose among theora'vis

or us on thse very 'vinga cf tise 'vinti. ad beeri the readîest Le malta merry

Tise dreas and armes cf these knigista ever bis former misbap scemeti ncw cf

'vere alike costly, as beseemnec nobles cf ail the moat teuderly concerned for hlm

tise very ffnît rank, and eves greaten and bors on hit counitenance an usmis.

atili thas hey. Bachs 'vre a silken sur takable expression et realicrrew.

coat, 'viich feullis beavy foltis over Lb. 'My dean Chatillon," ho rsieut, "I

bcly; 'vIile a ailver iselmet baplurreci amn eartily grievei at this, Fengive nu

with punple and brigbt blue feathers my idle 'vends, bolieve me, tisene 'as ne

deakeci bis bead. Tise steel scale'vrs larm iseant,"

of tiseir gaufflets, and Lisir golci inlaid 1'.Leave me in peuce."1 cried tise falen

kises pieces, fla shed brightly is the) knight, new îooinehat necoverng him.

beums cf Lise iung surs. The impatient self, and breaking borne frem tise arma

foam.beaprnikled ateecis ubampecitiseir cf his companions, I ar nont dead this

shining bits, and tl;e aslier studeansd ime, zny gooti frients aIl. Tiiultb

sîîken tasas vs icli ornamenteti their tises, that I have escapedth ie Saracene

truppînga glancet anti danced riglit mer ta die lilte a dog in a Flerniss 'voct? No

ily as tbey 'vent. Gct be praiseti I arn itil alive, Soe

Tiseugis Lie kisigisa ere net armed st. Poil, I swear te you tisat youehoiulti

un fu battie hamneas, yet iL was easy ta psy on tise spot fer youn il.tined giSe.

ose. that tbey 'ver. by noc meaus unpro- wee e ne vot tee near in bloid fer suais

vîdeci against s pos sible attack, fer tise reckenisg betweon us."e

sheeves cf tiseir shirts et mail 'vere set "Cerne b. reasenable, my dean bretis.

'biciden hy Lthe ileeveles surceat. More er, 1 pnay you," nepiieci St. Poil, "But

.over, their long swents bung down at 1 perceive yen are burt, yots are bleed.

.Ltheir saddtebo'vs, anti each ose wu at- ing threugis yeur co'iL of mail."

1tendeti by bis squire, bearing bis ample "Ais. oa"I saici ho, quickly reassureci

>shielti. Every knigbt bore bis coguis- E'Liis la notbisg, %s more scrat,.:h. But 1

Lance embreidereci upon hiei brea9t, se de believe ýthat Flemisis rascal ha.

1that at a glance tie nainssnd deacent brougit us inte tises accursed roacis on
f oais miglit easly be knovf. At that ptirpose; I1'viii enquire into tise, Mater

early heur cf merning tise travellers aud if iL be se, msy I ferfeit my home
1 were littIe inclineci for conversation. Tise but [se &hall bang on tis s ery oak of
1iseîvy night air stAîl 'veigiset upon their misohiet."l

eYetids. and IL was 'vitistise utmost diffi- Te au Cer<TsuE5,

1culty tiat tiey strugged against sloop.
rAil rode onwards rin silence, wrapped is
fa kina of treamy haîf lumuben. Thre Boston Pilot saya: 'Thse 1ev Au.

A Young mais stroeoatosg btfore gustus Tolion, thse coloreti priest, rector
CL -- 10- ûnincîsurcuarléak

flawel over bis broati sisultena, eyes of
liea,en's o'vn blue glo'ved andi flasised
unden Lieir brcws; ant a Young cunly
tearti finget his chis. Hoe'vore a 'veal
Ion jenkin, dnaws 1510 bis 'valut 'itis
gindle, lin'vhich lie bore tise broati blati
ed cross iandleti knife is ité leatiser s
sheatb, ut oco tise apprepriate 'veapon
asnd distinguisbini ersîgn cf a free Fierua
lais burgiser. IL migisi eaaily be seen

asnd Italian . His penitents are sot con.
fined to e sownsrace, fin oie 'viite
people alise seek hinsm as aconfesser.
Tise cclored preacisers in tisat viclnity
have been budgering him considerably
andsc recentlY ho challenged Liem te a
publoc debate on maLters cf controvenuyo

but tisey 'voulci sot risk their reputaiois

cupaticu 'veulti le gone if tisey 'verO
diseensfiteci.
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etudy. ILt i vigorous end impassioned,
picturesque and simple. We may con.
gratulate our Ftemish neiglibors on this
precious memnorial of a period to whicb
tbey may well revert witb honorable
pride, and into which they may be ex.
cused for retreating tromnthe stersnue-

cessities of the present. And it is fitting.

that the story of this great succeseful
patriollic struggle should be rendered yet
more precieus in their estimation by
being rehearsed te them ini their own

ancient, vigorous, and expressive lang.
nage,

Thse present translation bas been

made troamtise Flemish, and, with the
exception et some unimportant otnisa

ions, is a very literaI rendering of the
original. ______
THE LION 0F FLANDEIRS
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